
General Manager 
334 Front Street 
Ketchikan, AK. 99901 

Your Community, Your Utility 
(907) 228-5603 phone 
(907) 225-5075 fax 

TRANSMITTAL MEMORANDUM 

TO: The Honorable Mayor and City Council 

FROM: Lacey G. Simpson, Assistant General Manager 

DATE: July 22, 2019 

RE: Electric Division - Linemen Position Vacancies 

Attached for City Council review is a transmittal memorandum from Electric 
Division Manager Andy Donato. As detailed in Mr. Donato's transmittal memorandum, 
the Electric Division is recently down three experienced linemen and recruit ing efforts 
are proving to be challenging. 

At its meeting of August 16, 2018, the City Council adopted a motion approving a 
Memorandum of Agreement between the City of Ketchikan d/b/a Ketch ikan Public 
Utilities and the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local 1547 providing for 
a two dollar ($2.00) per hour increase to the hourly premium incentives for the 
Journeymen Linemen and Linemen Apprentice positions. As the City Council will recall, 
this action was taken in response to recruitment concerns regarding the compensation 
competitiveness of the linemen positions. The General Manager's office will keep the 
Council updated as recruitment efforts continue for the three vacated positions. 

Electric Systems Engineering Manager Jeremy Bynum will be attending the City 
Council meeting of August 1, 2019, in order to respond to any questions and/or concerns 
that Councilmembers may have. 
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Electric Division 
I 065 Fair Street 
Ketchikan, AK 9990 I 

Phone: (907) 225-5505 
Fax: (907) 247-0755 

TRANSMITTAL MEMORANDUM 

TO: Karl Amylon, KPU General Manager 
Lacey Simpson, Assistant KPU General Manager 

FROM: Andy Donato, KPU Electric Division Manager 

DATE: July 22, 2019 

SUBJECT: Electrie Division Linemen 

This memo is to inform you that the Electric Division is now down three Lineman. 

Eric Fousel, Journeyman Lineman, hired 6-23-08, resigned 3-8-19 to take work in 
Arizona 

Jeremy Yoder, Journeyman linemen, hired 3-29-12, resigned 7-15-19 to take work in 
Juneau, AK. 

Jeff Harrison, Line Foreman, hired 4-28-92, effective retirement 7-31-19. 

In the case of Mr. Harrison, it was known he was eligible for retirement since 2017 and leaves 
now with 40 years in the trade. Mr. Harrison has been integral to the success of KPU and 
building a robust transmission and distribution system. Virtually everywhere you look within the 
KPU network has involved the planning and work of Mr. Harrison. 

For the others, strong recruiting efforts for large scale construction, both in-state and out-of-state, 
offering high compensation, are largely responsible for their recent movement. Recruiting for 
KPU has started since Mr. Fousel's departure. Once again the current market condition has put 
us in a situation where recruitment of linemen will require challenging premiums. 
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August 16, 2018 

Councilmember Kiffer said it looks good now, but there is always a loophole in these things. He 
felt if there was a loophole someone would find it. 

Councilmember Gage felt if there was a loophole, perhaps the committee should go over it and 
make suggestions to the State. After discussion with Assistant Manager Simpson, Vice Mayor 
Sivertsen asked if there were any objections to having the committee reconvene and evaluate the 
senate bill and bring back any recommendations. 

Motion failed with Sivertsen, Kiffer, Gage, Flora and Coose voting nay; Zenge and Isom absent. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Ketchikan Fire Department Emergency Response Apparatus 
Assessment - Emergency Services Consulting International 
(ESCI) 

Moved by Flora, seconded by Gage the City Council accept Emergency Services Consulting 
Intemational's assessment of the Ketchikan Fire Department emergency response apparatus and 
direct the city manager and fire chief to prepare the Fire Department's 2019 draft Operating and 
Capital Budget in accordance with the fire chiefs memorandum dated July 31, 2018. 

Councilmember Flora felt this measure was the first one since he's been on the Council where 
they've been able to save a significant amount of money. He also referred to a memorandum he 
received from shop supervisor of the Matanuska-Susitna Borough that he had copied for the 
Council. 

Fire Chief Hoage answered questions from the Council, and he explained how the compressed 
air foam system works in the smaller response vehicles. In response to a question from Vice 
Mayor Sivertsen, he discussed the personnel who tum out for medical calls and the reasons why. 

Motion passed with Sivertsen, Kiffer, Gage, Flora, and Coose voting yea; Zenge and Isom 
absent. 

Request for Direction on Restricting the Use of Fireworks 
within the City 

Vice Mayor Sivertsen said Mayor Williams asked this be deferred to the September 20, 2018 
meeting. No objections were heard. 

Memorandum of Agreement Between the City of Ketchikan 
dlb/a Ketchikan Publie Utilities and the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Loeal 1547 

Moved by Kiffer, seconded by Gage the City Council approve the Memorandum of Agreement 
between the City of Ketchikan d/b/a Ketchikan Public Utilities and the International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers, Local 1547 providing for a two dollar ($2.00) increase to the hourly 
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August 16, 2018 

premium incentives of the Journeyman Lineman and Lineman Apprentice positions and direct 
the general manager to execute the MOA on behalf of the City Council. 
Motion passed with Sivertsen, Kiffer, Gage, Flora, and Coose voting yea; Zenge and Isom 
absent. 

APPROVAL OF VOUCHERS 

Moved by Flora, seconded by Coose for approval of vouchers to the Ketchikan Daily News in 
the amount of $5,627.88. 

Motion passed with Sivertsen, Kiffer, Gage, Flora, and Coose voting yea; Zenge and Isom 
absent. 

CITY MANAGER'S REPORT 

Assistant Manager Simpson said relative to the testing by ADEC, Thomas Basin is one of the 
areas under advisory because of bacteria content. She noted the Port and Harbors Department 
will be posting signs and kids will not be able to jump in the water in that harbor. 

Ms. Simpson reported staff is drafting an ordinance regarding feeding of the eagles and it will be 
before the Council on September 6, 2018. 

She said staff is now looking at November 8, 2018 for the meeting with ECG Consultants rather 
than September 27, 2018 as originally dete1mined. No objections were heard. 

Schedule of General Government and KPU Appropriated 
Reserves Through the City Council Meeting of August 2, 2018 

In her report, Assistant Manager Simpson provided the Council a schedule of the current balance 
of Appropriated Reserves of various funds of General Government and KPU through the City 
Council meeting of August 2, 2018. 

Information on Cruise Vessel Scrubber Discharges 

Per Council direction at the meeting of August 2, 2018, Assistant Manager Simpson included a 
copy of the advertisement that ran in the Ketchikan Daily News that contained contact 
information for Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation officials with observations of 
cruise vessel discharges. She informed it also contained the website address for vessel sewage 
discharges regulated by the Environmental Protection Agency, as well as overview information 
related to the permit that is issued by EPA to regulate the use of cruise vessel exhaust scrubber 
systems. 

Councilmember Kiffer asked about discussing with cruise ships about not dumping while at the 
port. Assistant Manager Simpson said there is no formal policy with them, and after the issue 
was first raised several weeks ago staff brought it to some of the ships' attention. She went on to 
say they had fairly brief conversations and the request was made to stop. 
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